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1. BACKGROUND
The Global Environment Facility (GEF) Small Grants Programme (SGP), implemented by the United Nations
Development Programme (UNDP), supports projects that are designed to produce global and local
environmental benefits through a bottom-up and community-based approach. These are innovative,
inclusive, and impactful projects that address global environmental and sustainable development issues.
Actions at the local level by civil society and community-based organizations, women groups, indigenous
peoples, youth, and persons with disabilities is essential to form multi-stakeholder alliances to achieve
global environmental benefits and contribute to national strategies for the UN Sustainable Development
Goals and other international commitments, and the GEF-7 Programming Directions, UNDP’s Strategic Plan
2018-2021.
The 7th Operational Phase (OP7) of the SGP aims “to promote and support initiatives that are incubators
of innovation, inclusive, scalable and replicable and foster multi stakeholder partnerships at the local level
to tackle global environmental issues in priority landscapes and seascapes.” To increase effectiveness, the
GEF SGPOP7 will mainstream social inclusion into projects, build the capacity of CSOs to improve knowledge
sharing and networking, improve technical guidance to develop community-driven innovations particularly
on emerging issues such as women and eco-entrepreneurship, and promote partnerships and opportunities
to scale up results of SGP initiatives.
Under GEF SGP OP7, the following strategic initiatives have been prioritized to promote integrated
approaches to key global environmental issues, as well as complement the Focal Area and proposed Impact
Programs at the community level: (a) Sustainable Agriculture and Fisheries; (b)Low-Carbon Energy Access
Benefits; (c) Community-Based Threatened Ecosystems and Species Conservation: Land and Water; (d) Local
to Global Coalitions in Chemicals and Waste Management; and (e) Catalyzing Sustainable Urban
Development.1 Additionally three grant-maker plus strategic initiatives are prioritized- (i) CSO-GovernmentPrivate Sector Policy and Planning Dialogue Platforms, (ii) Enhancing social inclusion, and (iii) Knowledge
Management, Results Management, Monitoring & Evaluation.
This document presents Fiji’s Country Programme Strategy (CPS) for implementation of the 7th Operational
Phase of the GEF SGP, outlining the country priorities and strategies based on stakeholders’ views, a desk
review, analysis of SGP projects, review of the Fiji CPS for OP6, and within the context of GEF’s strategic
vision and national priorities.
OP7 Financial Resources - SGP Country Programme (estimated US$)2
Total SGP Grants to date since (year):
USD
OP7 GEF Core Funds:
USD $500,000 (tbc)
OP7 GEF STAR Funds:
USD
Other funds (secured)
USD
Other funds (expected/to be mobilized)
USD

1

GEF Small Grants Programme: Implementation Arrangements for GEF-7 (GEF/C.54/05.rev);
https://www.thegef.org/sites/default/files/council-meeting-documents/EN_GEF.C.54.05.Rev_.01_SGP.pdf
2
Information provided by GEF SGP Secretariat
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2. SUMMARY OF GEF SGP RESULTS
The Fiji Small Grants Program began in 2005 in the 2nd year of the 3rd SGP Operational Phase with a total
grant amount of 378,317 USD and 11 projects. By 2015 (OP5), the SGP had satisfactorily completed 48
projects, 41 projects were still under execution and 8 projects were not yet active (See Table 3).3 SGP Fiji’s
highest investments in this timeframe were in the biodiversity and land degradation focal areas. Since
inception, SGP Fiji has worked through NGO/CSO networks to empower community based organizations
and village-based committees focusing on environmental stewardship and conservation to take a lead role
in implementing and managing grassroots initiatives in the GEF thematic areas.
In OP6 (2015-2018), the SGP satisfactorily completed 4 projects, with 12 currently under execution,
benefitting over 2000 community members living in scattered islands and remotes places in Fiji. Core funds
were used to support these SGP projects and Table 1 provides a summary of project budgets and cofinancing. The highest ratio of projects targeted in OP6 focused on land degradation issues and capacity
development needs (see Figure 1). With a new team at SGP Secretariat, the SGP will continue to seek
synergies, coordinate for communities at the seascape and landscape levels to connect and facilitate for
innovative actions with knowledge sharing to effectively manage these key biodiversity areas. The SGP Fiji
Knowledge Fair in 2018 showcased the global impact of community actions in a marketplace setting for
grantees and their community organizations to connect with CSOs, government and the private sector, and
enhance institutional and technical capacities by scaling up knowledge and learning platforms.
Table 1: SGP Funding Breakdown (2005-2015)
Projects Status
Not active yet
Currently under execution
Satisfactorily Completed
Project Terminated Before
Completion
Totals

Number of
Projects

Grant Amount

8
41
48
4

175 172 USD
1 461 335 USD
1 294 637 USD
139 821 USD

Co-financing in
Cash
5 500 USD
464 715 USD
131 646 USD
500 USD

101

3 070 985 USD

602 361 USD

Co-financing in
Kind
6 000 USD
821 739 USD
576 774 USD
84 533 USD
1 489 046 USD

Table 2: Summary of project funding under OP6 (July 2016-June 2019)

Summary of project funding under OP6 (July 2016-June 2019)
Number of (active) projects
16
Total budget of projects
$572,600 USD
Co-financing cash
$147,453.62 USD
Co-financing In Kind
$226,977.75 USD

3

Adapted from Fiji Country Programme Strategy for GEF SGP OP6. Table 1 also from OP6 CPS.
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Table 3: SGP OP6 GEF Core Funds Breakdown (July 2016-June 2019)

Project status

Number of
projects

Grant
amount USD

Co-financing
Cash USD

Co-financing
in Kind

12

Number of
beneficiaries
(est.)
1437

Currently
under
execution
Satisfactorily
Completed
Not active yet
Totals

$464,600.00

$98,152.62

$165,310.25

4

398

$110,000.00

$49,301.00

$61,667.50

2
18

1835

$53,000.00
$627,600.00

$147,453.62

$27,346.00
$254,323.75

Figure 1: Funding of SGP OP6 projects by Focal Area
SGP OP6 Grant investments per Focal Area
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Figure 2: Funding of SGP projects by Focal Area for OP5 and OP6
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Figure 3: Map of Projects under OP6 from July 2016 to June 2019
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Figure 4: Map of Projects under OP5 from 2012-2017
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3. COUNTRY PRIORITIES AND STRATEGIC ALIGNMENT
The 7th Operational Phase (OP7) of the SGP 2019-2022, aims “to promote and support initiatives that are
incubators of innovation, inclusive, scalable and replicable and foster multi stakeholder partnerships at
the local level to tackle global environmental issues in priority landscapes and seascapes.” The Fiji CPS for
GEF SGP OP7 responds to national priorities and gaps identified through a desk review, mapping of SGP OP5
and OP6 projects and stakeholder consultations. The CPS incorporates recommendations from SGP OP6
(2015 – 2018) on community landscape/seascape conservation, innovative climate-smart agro-ecology,
energy access co-benefits, dialogue platforms, social inclusion and knowledge management. These
recommendations in the SGP OP6 were informed by extensive consultations and analytical literature review
and are still valid, and in regards to programming, these included:
- Focused, strategic programming and clustering of small grant projects to achieve greater impact
and lead to synergies and opportunities for scaling up;
- Results of previous SGP-funded innovations to be upscale or replicated;4
- Stronger connectivity and value-adding between SGP projects and other GEF and non-GEF projects;
- Effective linkages and networks between SGP projects/ CSO/CBOs and government agencies;
- Improved capacity of grantees in project management, financial and technical reporting.5

3.1

Strategic Initiatives of the SGP OP7

The SGP OP7 in Fiji will support community-driven projects which are innovative and inclusive, have the
potential to be upscale and replicated, and contribute to national policies and strategies, linked to Fiji’s
international treaty obligations. These projects will address three thematic strategic initiatives and three
grant-maker plus strategic initiatives. The three thematic strategic initiatives are:
Strategic Initiative II- Sustainable agriculture and fisheries.
Strategic Initiative III- Lown-carbon energy access co-benefits.
Strategic Initiative V- Catalyzing Sustainable Urban Development.
Community-based adaptation to reduce vulnerability and improve the adaptive capacity of communities
and disaster risk reduction will be a cross cutting theme that should be addressed in all initiatives.
Table 4: SGP OP7 Strategic Initiatives
SGP
OP7
Initiatives
I.

4
5

Strategic

Sustainable
agriculture and
fisheries, and
food security

SGP CPS OP7 Priority Objectives

Synergies with UNPS 2018-2022, GEF, UNDP and
other projects and programmes

1.1 To improve efficiency of
overall food production and
value chains, and increase
diversification and livelihoods
in vulnerable ecosystems and
island-based ecosystems;
1.2 To remove deforestation and
harmful chemicals from
supply chains and extend

-

Link to UNPS Outcome 1: Climate Change,
Disaster Resilience, and Environmental
Protection. Relevant Fiji priorities in the UNPS
are: Disaster Risk Reduction – awareness, food
security advocacy and traditional knowledge;
hazard mapping for municipalities and
sustainable urban centres; Sustainable water
resource management – rural and outer
islands, rainwater harvesting

The SGP OP6 identifies examples such as FLMMA, YMST, MES, Sisi Initiative, Japan Satoyama /COMDEKS, women’s solar energy projects
See Fiji Country Programme Strategy for GEF SGP OP6
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restoration
lands.

of

degraded

-

II.

Low-carbon
energy access
co-benefits6

2.1 To promote renewable and
energy efficient technologies
providing
socio-economic
benefits
and
improving
livelihoods in remote rural
areas.

-

III.

3.2

Catalyzing
Sustainable
Urban
Development

3.1 To pilot innovative sociallyinclusive urban solutions
focused
on
waste
management,
watershed
protection and enhancing
biodiversity and ecosystem
services in urban areas.

-

UNDP Disaster Resilience for Pacific Small
Island Developing States (RESPAC) project
UNDP Governance for Resilience Project
(Gov4Res)
GEF/ UNDP Mainstreaming climate change and
ecosystem-based approaches into the
sustainable management of the living marine
resources of the WCPFC (current PIOFM 2 &
pipeline PIOFM3)
Link to UNPS Outcome 1: Climate Change,
Disaster Resilience, and Environmental
Protection. Relevant Fiji priorities in the UNPS
are: Disaster Risk Reduction – Mitigation –
energy and forestry, carbon trading, capacity
building; Access to Energy – renewable energy
policy and solutions at community level.
GEF/UNDP HCFC project: Preparation of HCFC
Phase-out Management Plan (HPMP)for Fiji
GEF/ FAO- Community-based integrated
natural resource management (pipeline)
Link to UNPS Outcome 1: Climate Change,
Disaster Resilience, and Environmental
Protection. Relevant Fiji priorities in the UNPS
are: Disaster Risk Reduction – awareness, food
security advocacy and traditional knowledge;
hazard mapping for municipalities and
sustainable urban centres.

OP7 Grant-maker Plus Initiatives of the SGP OP7

The SGP OP7 in Fiji will also support three Grant-Maker-Plus Strategic Initiatives:
o CSO-Government-Private Sector Policy and Planning Dialogue Platforms
o Enhancing social inclusion
o Knowledge Management, Results Management, Monitoring & Evaluation.
The SGP OP7 in Fiji will strengthen the grant-maker plus strategies to increase effectiveness, by:
i.
Mainstreaming social inclusion into all projects, ensuring that women, children, vulnerable groups
and persons with disabilities are project implementers, partners and beneficiaries.
ii.
Providing an avenue for CSOs to contributing to policy through organized national CSO-government
and private sector dialogues.
iii.
Strengthening knowledge management, monitoring and evaluation of SGP projects.
iv.
Building the capacity of CSOs in project management and knowledge, skills and emerging trends in
thematic areas and increasing technical support for community-driven initiatives that are potential
incubators of innovation.

6

Build on lessons learnt from UNDP Fiji Renewable Energy Power Project (FREPP)
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Table 5: OP7 Grant-Maker Plus Initiatives
SGP OP7 Grant-maker
plus strategies

SGP CPS OP7 Priority Objectives

Synergies with UNPS 2018-2022, GEF, UNDP and
other projects and programmes

IV.

CSOGovernmentPrivate Sector
Policy and
Planning
Dialogue
Platforms

4.1 To enhance
community
voices and participation in
global and national policy
dialogue on environment and
sustainable
development
issues.

-

V.

Enhancing social
inclusion

5.1 To
mainstream
social
inclusion in all projects and
promote the participation of
women, children, indigenous
peoples, youth, and persons
with disabilities

VI.

Knowledge
Management,
Results
Management,
Monitoring &
Evaluation

6.1 To strengthen the capacity of
CSOs and CBOs to record and
communicate
knowledge,
lessons learnt and results of
initiatives;
6.2 To
expand
knowledge
sharing through South-South
Exchanges;
6.3 To develop a monitoring and
evaluation strategy for the
CPS and build the capacity of
CSOs
and
CBOs
to
mainstream monitoring and
evaluation
into
project
design, implementation and
reporting.

-

-

-

Link to UNPS Outcome 5: Governance and
Community Engagement- promote inclusive,
informed, and transparent decision-making
processes; accountable and responsive
institutions; and improved access to justice;
Link to GGF intentions to establish a High
Level Multi-Stakeholder Panel for Sustainable
Development to ensure policies are well
aligned, better coordinated and peoplefocused
UNDP Access to Justice Project
Link to UNPS Outcome 2: Gender Equality&
Outcome 3: Sustainable and Inclusive
Economic EmpowermentRelevant Fiji
priorities in the UNPS are: support
implementation
of
National
Gender
Policy/Action Plan; Youth Development –
informal and formal learning, civic education,
employment opportunities; Ageing Policy and
People with Disabilities – advocacy and
awareness,
inclusive
education,
and
employment opportunities; Child Protection;
Social Protection; Preservation of culture and
heritage; MSME Development
UNDP Markets for Change Project
Link to GEF SGP Country Monitoring and
Evaluation Guidelines
Link to the UNDP Programme Strategy 20182022 contributing to three interrelated UNPS
Outcomes (1) Climate change, disaster
resilience and environmental protection- link
to SDGs 7, 13, 14 and 15, the Sendai
Framework, and implementation of the Paris
Agreement; (3) Sustainable and inclusive
economic development- link to SDGs 1, 5, 8, 10
and 17, Framework for Pacific Regionalism and
SAMOA Pathway; (5) Effective governance for
service delivery- link to SDG 5 and 16.
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3.3

Alignment of the SGP OP7 with International, Regional and National Priorities

The SGP OP7 will contribute to Fiji’s commitment and obligations to environmental protection and the
conservation of its terrestrial and marine biodiversity, which is reflected through the ratification of key
international agreements/ treaties. Fiji has ratified the United Nations Convention on Biological Diversity,
Nagoya Protocol on Access and Benefit-Sharing, UN Framework Convention on Climate Change, UN
Convention to Combat Desertification, Stockholm Convention on Persistent Organic Pollutants, Convention
on International Trade of Endangered Species, and more recently the adoption of the UN 2030 Sustainable
Development Goals. Fiji has translated these international commitments and obligations into national laws,
policies, strategies and action plans as listed in Table 6, which are also aligned to regional priorities in the
UN Pacific Strategy 2018-2022, Pacific Regional Waste and Pollution Management Strategy 2016-2025 and
SAMOA Pathway.

Table 6: List of relevant international conventions and national and regional policies or strategies
International Conventions

Date of ratification

United Nations Convention on Biological Diversity (CBD), 1992
Nagoya Protocol on Access and Benefit-Sharing (ABS)
UN Framework Convention on Climate Change (UNFCCC)
Kyoto Protocol to UNFCCC
UN Convention to Combat Desertification (UNCCD)
Stockholm Convention on Persistent Organic Pollutants (POPs)
UN 2030 Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs)
Convention on International Trade of Endangered Species (CITES)
Convention on Wetlands of International Importance, Especially as Waterfowl Habitats
(RAMSAR), 1971
Vienna Convention for the Protection of the Ozone Layer, 1985
International Covenant on Economic, Social and Cultural Rights (ICESCR), 1976
National Policies and Strategic Plans
National Biodiversity Strategy and Action Plan (NBSAP) for Fiji, 2020 - 2025
Implementation Framework 2010 -2014 for the Fiji NBSAP 2007
Action Plan for Implementing the Convention on Biological Diversity’s POW on Protected Areas
5-Year & 20-Year National Development Plan: Transforming Fiji
GEF-7 National Dialogue
UNFCCC National Communications

1993
2010
1992
1997
1998
2001
2015
1997
2006

Republic of Fiji National Adaptation Plan: A pathway towards climate resilience
Fiji NDC Implementation Roadmap 2017-2030: Setting a Pathway for emissions reduction target
under the Paris Agreement
Green Growth Framework for Fiji: Restoring the Balance in Development that is Sustainable for
Our Future
National Plan for Implementation of the Stockholm Convention on Persistent OrganicPollutants
Fiji Voluntary National Review (VNR) for the UN SDGs
Fiji National Climate Change Policy
Fiji Clean Development Mechanism (CDM) Policy Guidelines
Fiji Low Emission Development Strategy (LEDS) 2018-2050

2018
2017

1989
2018
Date endorsed
2020
2007
2011
2017
2018
2005 (1) & 2013 (2)

2014
2006
2019
2018
2012
2018
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Fiji 2020 Agriculture Sector Policy Agenda
Fiji REDD-Plus Policy: Reducing emissions from deforestation and forest degradation in Fiji
Fiji Forest Policy
Fiji National Energy Policy 2013 - 2020
Fiji National Solid Waste Strategy and Action Plan, 2006-2010
Rural Land Use Policy for Fiji
Regional Frameworks and Programmes
SIDS Accelerated Modalities of Action (SAMOA) Pathway
The Framework for Pacific Regionalism
United Nations Pacific Strategy 2018 – 2022
Cleaner Pacific 2025: Pacific Regional Waste and Pollution Management Strategy 2016-2025
Strategic Action Programme for the Sustainable Management of Living Oceanic Resources by the
Small Island Developing States of the Western and Central Pacific
Pacific Roadmap for Sustainable Development

3.4

2014
2011
2007
2013
2006
2002
Date endorsed
2014
2014
2018
2015
2018
2018

Opportunities for SGP OP7 Initiatives to contribute to National Priorities/Targets

National policies recognize the critical role of ensuring community participation and ownership of actions,
translating local knowledge into development planning and transferring national policies into local actions.
There are opportunities for SGP OP7 to promote the meaningful involvement of communities and civil
society organizations in contributing to national priorities and targets established in key national policies:
a) National Biodiversity Strategy and Action Plan (NBSAP) for Fiji 2020 - 2025: Promotes the conservation
and sustainable use of Fiji’s terrestrial, freshwater and marine biodiversity, by setting targets in six
priority focus areas. The SGP can support initiatives contributing to- (i) Improving our knowledge
(Target: All Fiji is aware of the values of biodiversity, and traditional knowledge and practices are
integrated with the latest scientific knowledge into sustainable biodiversity conservation practices); (ii)
Developing Protected Areas (Target: 100% of inshore traditional fishing grounds are effectively
managed within locally managed areas); (iii) Enabling Environment and Mainstreaming (Target:
Stakeholders at all levels have taken steps to develop and implement plans for sustainable production
and consumption).
b) 5-Year (2017-2021) & 20-Year (2017-2036) National Development Plan: Transforming Fiji: SGP can link
to NDP aims for (i) 100% access to clean safe water and sanitation; (ii) decentralised renewable energy
sources such as solar, mini hydro, hybrid biofuel/ diesel operated generators and wind systems for rural
and outer islands; (iii) upgrading informal settlements and promoting income-generating projects to
support the creation of sustainable livelihoods in economically depressed rural areas; (iv) food and
nutrition security, including promoting organic farming and production of traditional crops and niche
agricultural and fisheries products; and (v) protecting culture, heritage and the natural environment,
involving strengthening intellectual property rights for protection of traditional knowledge and proper
management of forests, mangroves and coral reefs.
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c) Green Growth Framework for Fiji: Restoring the Balance in Development that is Sustainable for Our
Future (2014): Promotes (i) Building Resilience to Climate Change and Disasters; (ii) Waste
Management; (iii) Sustainable Island and Ocean Resources; (iv) Inclusive Social Development; (v) Food
Security; (vi) Freshwater Resources and Sanitation Management; (vii) Energy Security; (viii) Sustainable
Transportation; (ix) Technology and Innovation; and (x) Greening Tourism and Manufacturing
Industries. SGP initiatives can contribute to reducing carbon ‘footprints’ at all levels; improving resource
utilization; developing new integrated approaches and collaborating with all stakeholders;
strengthening responsible environmental stewardship and civic responsibility; adopting comprehensive
risk management practices and supporting environment auditing of past and planned developments.
The SGP grant-maker plus initiative for policy dialogue platforms for government, CSOs and private
sector can complement the proposed High Level Multi-Stakeholder Panel for Sustainable Development
to ensure policies are well aligned, better coordinated and people-focused.
d) Fiji NDC Implementation Roadmap 2017-2030: Setting a Pathway for emissions reduction target
under the Paris Agreement: The SGP can contribute to the mitigating actions in the NDP roadmap
through innovative community projects that involve partnerships at all levels in building resilience for
climate change, implement capacity building on climate resilience at divisional and community levels,
conduct vulnerability assessment for all communities and develop community-based climate and
disaster resilience plans, and support communities identified for relocation by vulnerability
assessments.
e) Fiji 2020 Agriculture Sector Policy Agenda: Promotes developing a diversified and economically and
environmentally sustainable agriculture economy in Fiji, through five key areas- (i) Building modern
agriculture in Fiji as an organized system of producing, processing, and marketing crops, livestock, and
aquaculture products; (ii) Developing integrated production, processing, energy, and transport
infrastructure support system for agriculture; (iii) Improving delivery of agriculture support services;
(iv) Enhancing capabilities to generate fund and secure investment through foreign investment, public
private partnership, and other innovative business arrangements; (v) Improving project implementation
and policy formulation capability within the MOA and its partner institutions. The SGP can pilot rural
transformation and village training centres and farmers field schools; increase private sector
participation in production and training; conduct agro-forestry, SALT and line planting techniques;
develop an outer island strategy that addresses markets, energy and capacity needs; and promote
organic agriculture in outer islands.
f)

Fiji Low Emission Development Strategy (LEDS) 2018-2050: Outlines the pathways for Fiji to reach net
zero carbon emissions by 2050 across all sectors of its economy. SGP initiatives can support LED
strategies to reduce deforestation and increase plantation productivity and extensive afforestation;
pilot energy efficiency measures; contribute to the development of a national reduce-reuse-recycle (3R)
policy, waste management awareness programs, national action plan for de-carbonisation of maritime
transport, and revitalising traditional sailing culture and development of low carbon vessels.

g) Fiji National Climate Change Policy (2018): Identifies actions for an effective and integrated approach
to addressing climate change issues in Fiji. SGP can support policy strategies to develop sustainable
adaptation systems that take traditional knowledge into account and are culturally acceptable; support
ecosystem-based approach throughout Fiji, promoting food security, natural hazard mitigation and
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coastal buffer zones; raise climate change awareness in local communities and produce information in
all vernaculars and for people with special needs; build capacity of local administrators, community and
youth leaders, faith-based and NGOs to deliver accurate information on climate change, integrating
local content, and promoting critical thinking; establish government, CSO, private sector, academia
communication platform on climate change issues; and deliver training linking climate change
knowledge with mitigation and adaptation actions. SGP projects can particularly address objectives 3.2
to increase ecosystem protection through nature-based solutions and 3.4 to implement climate change
adaptation solutions which are inclusive, equitable and locally driven.
h) Fiji National Energy Policy 2013-2020: SGP initiatives can support policy intentions to promote
community management and governance mechanisms that ensure full community participation in
decisions and training related to energy infrastructure, access, and finance; encourage off-grid rural
electrification projects by NGOs, CBOs, social service providers and the private sector; establish links
with industry associations, CSOs, NGOs and communities to identify and remove barriers to the uptake
of renewable energy technologies in power generation and transport; and investigate the potential and
cost-effectiveness of energy efficiency and renewable energy solutions for sea vessels, including
biofuels, solar and sail-assisted sea transport to improve the overall efficiency and reduce fuel
consumption in sea transport within Fiji.
i)

Fiji’s National Adaptation Plan: A pathway towards climate resilience (2018): Adaptation measures in
the NAP support integrating community-based development, adaptation, and disaster risk reduction
approaches into sub-national development planning processes. SGP initiatives can support the NAP to
develop localized (village/community/district level) disaster management plans which incorporate
climate hazards; protect/research/enhance understanding of indigenous knowledge on vulnerabilities
and adaptation; support MSMEs to address environment and climate risks; assess climate adaptation
actions in agriculture such as extension services, farmer field schools, and peer group systems that
promote youth in agriculture; strengthen community-based fisheries management and integrated
sustainable resource management; and restore, enhance or conserve coastal ecosystems such as
mangroves, sea grasses and coral reefs. SGP projects can incorporate adaptation actions such as
developing waste management plans for urban areas; creating a monitoring system to support climate
vulnerable species; improving management of rivers and watersheds to reduce the negative impacts of
unsustainable activities; extending ‘Tree-Planting Campaign’ and increase tree and mangrove planting;
restoring degraded habitats especially critical watersheds, riparian and coastal zones and protecting
natural coastal defences; implementing ecosystem-based approaches and prioritizing areas for
protection and sustainable management.

j)

Fiji REDD Plus Policy 2011: The overall objective of the policy is to enhance the national forest-based
carbon balance by supporting initiatives that address the drivers of forest-based carbon emissions and
encourage the drivers of forest-based carbon sinks. SGP initiatives should align with the policy ensuring
the protection of and respect for the knowledge and rights of indigenous peoples, and promoting full
and effective participation of indigenous people and other relevant stakeholders in all phases of
decision-making and implementation including the protection and conservation of their natural forests
and ecosystem services. Suggested actions include exploring linkages between forest, energy and
agriculture sectors.
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4. OP7 PRIORITY LANDSCAPES/SEASCAPES &STRATEGIC INITIATIVES
4.1

Grantmaking Within the Priority Landscape/Seascapes

a) Process for selecting priority landscapes and seascapes
The Fiji CPS for OP7 will continue to prioritise SGP strategies initiatives in the targeted landscapes and
seascape regions identified in OP6 to increase the benefits and the impacts of SGP projects on conservation,
biodiversity, sustainable development and livelihoods. The OP6 priority landscapes/seascape regions were
approved by the National Steering Committee (NSC) following a rigorous process involving a desktop review,
GIS mapping analysis, stakeholder consultations and NSC consultations and a baseline assessment with
stakeholders in the selected four regions. Analysis of geographical scope of SGP projects since the start of
the SGP in Fiji in 2005 indicate that SGP projects have focused in these regions, and continued support to
upscale or replicate some of these projects will expand the legacy of the SGP in Fiji.7 Additionally due to a
delay in implementation of OP6 projects there is an overlap of OP6 with OP7, and therefore the baseline for
OP6 continues to be valid for the next phase.
The selected landscapes/seascapes are also regions of critical conservation and biodiversity significance and
are also recognized as priority terrestrial protected areas in the NBSAP and overlap with wetland sites of
national significance, important bird areas, special unique marine areas of Fiji and areas included as Alliance
for Zero Extinction Sites (AZEs).
b) Selected Landscapes/Seascapes for OP7
The five priority landscapes/seascape regions for OP7 include:8
I.

Great Sea
Region:

II. Vatu I Ra
Region

III. Lau
Seascape
Region:

7
8

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Biodiversity/Conservation Importance
Rural and urban peripheries of Ba and Macuata Provinces
Address sustainable agriculture and landuse practices to prevent land degradation
and damage to Great Sea Reef
Includes urban satellites of Lautoka, Nadi, Labasa
Biodiversity/Conservation Importance
Rural and urban peripheries of Tailevu, Ra, Bua provinces
Includes urban satellites of Nausori, Korovou, Rakiraki
High population density and poverty incidence from moderate to high in Tailevu
Province of Bua has become a high-risk area due to intensive extractive mining
Biodiversity/Conservation Importance because of their island isolation status
Vulnerability due to remoteness and lack of transportation
Biophysically special as described in the unique marine areas of Fiji report
Hotspot for species richness and endemism

Refer to Annex 1 for Map on SGP Footprint from 2005-2015
Refer to Annex 2 for Map on Targeted Landscapes/Seascapes for OP6 2015-2018
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IV. Southern
Viti Levu
Region:

•
•
•
•
•
•

V. Rotuma
Region

•
•
•

Biodiversity/Conservation Importance
Beqa, Vatulele, Kadavu, Rewa, Serua and Namosi Provinces
Includes Rewa, Navua and Sigatoka Catchment Areas
Highest population centres in Fiji
Unlimited/fast-growing urban areas and informal settlements- issues of waste
management, energy, housing, livelihoods, water and sanitation and high poverty
incidence especially in Rewa and Vuna Districts
Less development projects in Serua and Nadroga except for GEF sites in Nadroga
and Namosi
Remote Offshore Island Region
Biodiversity/Conservation Importance because of island isolation status and high
endemism
Cultural/ heritage significance

c) OP7 Strategic Initiatives in the landscapes/seascapes
The SGP will focus its support on developing two ‘categories’ of projects to be implemented in selected
landscapes/seascapes:
i. SGP flagship projects
ii. SGP community-driven innovations
The SGP flagship projects are projects ‘flagged’ for innovation and impact and build on/develop the ‘legacy’
of the SGP in Fiji. 9 These are projects that:
- significantly contribute to global and local environmental benefits and socio- economic benefits
- are innovative
- incorporate creative and impactful capacity development strategies
- are socially inclusive
- mobilise community-actions
- can be scaled up, replicated and mainstreamed
- demonstrate behavioural change (shifts in knowledge, attitudes and practices)
- contribute to achieving national targets and priorities.

9A

review of previous SGP projects under OP5 and OP6 indicates potential flagship projects that could be upscaled/ replicated and adapted to
respond to the strategic initiatives of OP7 and include the:
Fiji Locally Managed Marine Area Network (FLMMA) to achieve the NBSAP Target: 100% of inshore traditional fishing grounds are effectively
managed within locally managed areas by 2020. From OP6- There are currently 452 community-based or locally marine managed areas; 79%
of inshore fishing area is actively under local management (FLMMA influenced qoliqoli); 11% of inshore area is under permanent or periodically
opened no-take reserves (MPA areas); 71% of coastal villages are involved. See Annex 2 on Map of locally managed marine areas in Fiji, MPAs
Sisi Initiative programme which protected the habitat of an endemic bird species, provided alternative livelihood sources for the
communities in the IBA area in peninsula of Tunuloa/ Natewa and supported the six communities engaged to establish a logging
moratorium.
OISCA project on sustainable land management
FRIEND project on sustainable agriculture and livelihoods
LRI mobilising community action for better waste management project in Rotuma
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One SGP flagship project for each of the strategic initiatives in OP7 will be identified, designed and closely
monitored by the National Secretariat in partnership with the National Steering Committee (NSC), technical
partners, and potential grantees. A Communications Strategy will be developed to capture and showcase
the results of the projects. The design of SGP flagship projects will be conducted at a project write-shop
organised by the National Secretariat at the beginning of OP7 (by 2020), which will include defining the
criteria for flagship projects and innovation10, developing communications guidelines and knowledge
products, and identifying monitoring, evaluation and reporting guidelines. Flagship projects should be
designed and funded by 2020.
The SGP Community-driven innovations are projects that are approved by the NSC following an open call
for proposals, addressing specific criteria. The criteria for the open call for proposals will be developed by
the National Secretariat and NSC. The open-call for proposals will encourage community- driven innovations
addressing any of the selected strategic initiatives under OP7. These should be short-term projects of not
more than 12 months duration.
4.2

Grant-maker Plus Initiatives

a) CSO-Government-Private Sector Dialogue Platform
The SGP will strengthen partnership and engagement with national GEF Operational Focal Point
(government) and partners, and promote the representation and participation of grantees/ implementing
agencies and community representatives in existing national and global dialogue forums. Building on the
recommendations in the OP6 CPS, the SGP for OP7 will continue to champion the involvement and
participation of CSOs in various engagements and consultations linking government to grassroots initiatives,
through consistent and meaningful communication and dialogue with stakeholders in local networks. The
OP7 CPS will link projects/ grantees to collaborating programmes/units in government, including aligning
project initiatives to national priorities, for example to the Community Capacity Building Policy Framework,
Rural Integrated Development Framework, Provincial Offices, Conservation Officers and YMSTs.
In the absence of national dialogue platforms on environment issues, the SGP has the opportunity to play
the neutral role of convener on current environmental issues, concerns and solutions in Fiji. Under OP7, the
SGP will organize two CSO-Government-Private Sector Dialogue Forums:
- Establishing a Local to Global Coalition on Waste
- Innovating Grassroots Solutions to Livelihood and Food Security in a Changing World
b) Promoting Social Inclusion, including gender equality and women’s empowerment
SGP project designs will reflect the consultation process undertaken by the grantees/implementing agencies
and participation of women, men, youth, persons with disabilities and indigenous peoples in the
development of the project proposal. SGP projects will include in the project design how women, girls, men,
and boys are affected differently by the problems their project is aiming to address, ensuring that the
projects do not cause harm. To further promote gender and women’s empowerment the SGP will identify
two opportunities for projects led by women’s CBOs/CSOs and focused on women’s empowerment for OP7.
10

According to the GEF SGP Country Monitoring and Evaluation Guidelines, defining criteria for innovation could include: (i.) a new way of thinking;
(ii.) a new form of organizing resources, (iii.) a new way to connect within and outside the community, (iv.) improvements in existing products/
services, (v.) creating original product/ service, (vi.) empowering local innovators.
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The National Secretariat will ensure that women and men are represented have equal access to capacity
building opportunities.
Indigenous peoples play a critical role in protected areas and community conserved territories. To empower
indigenous peoples, youth and promote the participation of persons with disabilities:
- The National Secretariat will explore opportunities for fellowships, capacity building and participation
of representatives of indigenous groups from protected areas/ selected landscapes to share traditional
knowledge and develop relevant required skills.
- The National Secretariat will provide technical support/training to grantees/potential implementing
agencies to mainstream gender and disability into project design, and ensure that indigenous and
vulnerable groups, persons with disabilities and youth groups participate in capacity
building/knowledge sharing initiatives and are assisted to design project proposals to apply for SGP
funding.
- The SGP will support two thematic projects to be youth-led or include models for youth engagements
and two thematic projects led by indigenous community groups. Additionally one flagship project will
be specifically designed and implemented by persons with disabilities.
c) Knowledge Management
To capture, share, and disseminate the lessons learned and good practices identified through the country
portfolio of SGP projects with civil society, government, private sector, and other relevant stakeholders, the
SGP will promote dialogues and knowledge fairs with grantees/ implementing agencies, government, the
private sector, academia, media, other CSOs and development partners to showcase SGP initiatives and
results. The National Secretariat, with the support of a third-party such as communications and
development specialists, will conduct research with targeted communities and to document results of SGP
initiatives and grantees actions and produce articles, fact sheets, reports, exhibition materials and videos.
This is further elaborated under Section 5- Communications Plan.
The National Secretariat will compile a daily media monitoring file with a collection of relevant news,
interviews, and articles mentioning national SGP grantees and topics related to the strategic initiatives. An
SGP OP7 database will be established to enter the results of all projects against GEF-7 global indicators and
generate monitoring reports, using a standardized data collection and reporting system. This is further
explored under Section 7-Monitoring and Evaluation Plan.
See Results Framework, Table 10, for elaboration on results for each of the strategic initiatives and grantmaker plus initiatives.
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5. COMMUNICATIONS PLAN
The SGP OP7 Secretariat will develop a communications strategy to achieve the following objectives:
a) Knowledge and understanding of issues related to global environment and sustainable
development is promoted.
b) Community voices and participation in policy dialogues on environment and sustainable
development issues is increased.
c) Results of SGP initiatives and their contribution to national, regional and global priorities/ strategies,
and to GEF and UNDP programming are better articulated and communicated.
d) Resources and actions to support the SGP and community-driven initiatives are mobilized.
To achieve the objectives, the SGP OP7 Communications Strategy will elaborate the following strategies:
(i)

(ii)

(iii)

(iv)
(v)
(vi)

(vii)
(viii)

Strengthen partnership and engagement with national GEF Operational Focal Point
(government), UNDP GEF projects, relevant national committees (NBSAP, GGF, POPs, Climate
Change, REDD+, CSO/VNR Forum) and the National Environment Council through scheduled
courtesy visits of NC to GEF Operational Focal Point / national stakeholders, improved
reporting and updates of SGP results to GEF Operational Focal Point and relevant national
committees.
Improve the participation of grantees/ implementing agencies and community representatives
in existing national and global dialogue forums, through advocating to partners for their
participation, capacity building (technical and financial) of grantees/ implementing agencies
and community representatives to ensure their effective participation.
Organize dialogues and knowledge fairs with grantees/ implementing agencies, government,
the private sector, academia, media, other CSOs and development partners in Fiji and the
Pacific region to showcase SGP initiatives and results.
Research and document results of SGP initiatives and grantees actions and produce articles,
fact sheets, reports, exhibition materials and videos.
Develop and submit two articles per year to the SGP global website, the GEF national
newsletter and partner newsletters or websites.
Produce ten x 3 minute videos profiling SGP grantees and develop graphics and videos for social
media marketing and produce one animated video story that incorporates info graphics and
data visualization.
Design and implement targeted social media campaigns and write, schedule and track posts on
SGP’s social media channels and increase engagement and follower base.
Compile a daily media monitoring file with a collection of relevant news, interviews, and
articles mentioning national SGP grantees and topics related to the strategic initiatives.

The GEF SGP National Secretariat will be responsible for elaborating and implementing the communications
strategy and may require additional technical and financial capacity to effectively carry this out. The National
Secretariat should engage a communications specialist to provide the technical support to develop and
deliver the communications strategy.
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6. RESOURCE MOBILIZATION AND PARTNERSHIP PLAN
6.1

Secured, planned and potential financing and co-financing opportunities

Table 7: Existing and Potential Funding Sources (adapted from SGP OP6)
Existing Donors/
Partners
1. The SGP
Foundational
Capacity
Development
Grant
2. Global
Environment
Facility (GEF)
Funds

Description
-

The SGP will access funds from the SGP Capacity Development Grant to support
capacity building activities in the CPS for OP7. The Capacity Development Grant has a
maximum budget of up to USD $250,000.

•
•

SGP will explore opportunity to access GEF STAR funding
Strengthen partnerships with GEF existing and pipeline projects/UNDP projects:
GEF/ UNDP Reef to Ridge Project
GEF/ UNDP Building Capacities to Address Invasive Alien Species to Enhance the
Chances of Long-term Survival of Terrestrial Endemic and Threatened Species on
Taveuni Island and Surrounding Islets Project
UNDP Disaster Resilience for Pacific Small Island Developing States (RESPAC) Project
UNDP Markets for Change Project and Access to Justice Project
GEF/ UNDP- Strengthening Fiji’s Network of Locally Managed Marine Areas (LMMAs)
to Support Globally Significant Marine Biodiversity (pipeline)
GEF/ UNDP Mainstreaming Climate Change and Ecosystem-based Approaches into
the Sustainable Management of the Living Marine Resources of the WCPFC (pipeline)
GEF/ FAO- Community-based Integrated Natural Resource Management (pipeline)
GEF/ UNDP Fiji Renewal Energy Power Project
GEF SGP is a member of GLISPA and will assess opportunities for grantees/
implementing agencies/ CSOs. The 2020 priorities for GLISPA is to support one high
impact demonstration activity from (i) Innovative financing for a blue/green economy
in islands; (ii) Sustainable Coastal Fisheries (iii) Building Resilience (Ecosystem Based
Adaptation/Disaster Risk Reduction.
SGP to liaise/ partner with the Ministry of Women for the second stage of the Fijian
Rocket Stove Project. OP6 projected that the Ministry had a budget of $US250,000
for this project.

•
•
•
•

3. Global Island
Partnership
(GLISPA)

•
•
-

4. IBSA – India,
Brazil and South
Africa Facility for
Hunger
Alleviation
5. Barefoot College

-

6. Government
work programs
and budgets

-

7. Government
Bilateral/
Multilateral Aid

˗

-

SGP to build partnership with Barefoot College and Indian Government who has been
funding CSOs directly through their Rural Electrification projects.
The annual national budget includes potential funding for development projects, such
as the Ministry of Women’s Rocket Stove project. The SGP should explore
opportunities assist CSOs/ CBOs to develop projects to access relevant government
grants to meet national priorities.
European Union Multilateral funding for Climate Change Adaptation to decrease
carbon emissions
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8. Private Sector

-

9. NGO Partners

-

10. Development
Partners

-

-

6.2

Source opportunities for private sector investment either through foundations or
direct support, for example:
Vodafone, Total and Flour Mills of Fiji Foundations
Small to medium-sized tourism facilities supporting projects in the Vatu-i-Ra Region
Fiji Sugar Corporation, Yaqara Pastoral and Fiji Water supporting projects in the
western division
Explore partnerships with development partners and NGOs including:
WWF actions in the Great Sea Reef Area
WCS actions in Vatu-i-Ra region
FRIEND Climate Change Adaptation through Sustainable Agricultural Project
FLMMA, IUCN, Birdlife International, Nature Fiji, Partners in Community
Development, OISCA
Fiji Women’s Fund issues an annual call for proposals aimed at promoting communitydriven projects targeting women’s groups and CBOs/ CSOs.
GGGI Fiji Solar PV Project Taveuni
University of the South Pacific & Fiji National University
U.S. Embassy Suva considers small grant requests on a quarterly basis for USD 5,00015,000 for initiatives addressing public diplomacy/ embassy goals, e.g. to promote
sustainable economic development and women’s economic participation; develop
partnerships and tools to encourage healthy and resilient populations through
lifestyle choices.11
Australian HC Direct Aid Programme (DAP) available on a not-for-profit basis to
community groups, NGOs and other entities engaged in development activities. DAP,
including capacity building programs in the areas of governance and human rights
engagement, community and/or rural development, education, gender equality,
disabilities, youth, human rights, the environment, small-scale infrastructure,
economic empowerment and ad hoc humanitarian relief; where applicants and their
communities make a contribution in labour, materials, transport or cash; that
enhance educational and cultural exchanges and people-to-people links; that are
achievable and have sustainable outcomes; that provide educational or
occupational/skills training and have a clear plan for measuring the success of the
training.12

Grant maker Plus & Partnership Opportunities

As part of resource mobilization efforts, the SGP National Secretariat will host two project design workshops
from 2020-2022 to assist grantees/ implementing agencies and communities develop project concept notes
and proposals. The SGP National Secretariat will explore opportunities to support grantees to respond to
calls for proposals from other donor agencies/ development partners. The SGP will secure funding for
capacity building activities from the Capacity Development Grant.

7. RISK MANAGEMENT PLAN
To ensure that the CPS is relevant and can be efficiently implemented, the OP7 CPS has been developed in
consultation with the GEF SGP National Secretariat, implementing agencies and stakeholders, with technical
11https://fj.usembassy.gov/education-culture/grants/
12https://fiji.embassy.gov.au/suva/678910.html
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approval from the SGP National Steering Committee. The OP7 CPS has also incorporated the
recommendations and proposed actions from the SGP OP6 CPS which are still valid.
Table 8: Description of risks identified in OP7
Identified risks

Degree of risk
(low, medium,
high)
High

Probability of
risk (low,
medium, high)
Low

Risk mitigation measures foreseen

Low

Low

All projects should comply with UNDP Social
and Environmental Standards, particularly
standard 2 on climate change adaptation and
mitigation. The National Secretariat should
include this in the call for proposals, selection
criteria and training of grantees.

(iii) GEF SGP funds are not
mobilized in time resulting
in
delayed
funding
allocations to grantees and
coordination
of
SGP
activities.

High

High

The National Secretariat should address the
causes of delayed funding and disbursements,
and delayed approval of projects through
capacity building of grantees and increased
technical support to grantees on project
design, monitoring and evaluation, financial
and technical reporting.

(iv) SGP projects are not
relevant and sustainable
and lack the support of
communities, stakeholders
and government partners.

High

High

(v) SGP grant being absorbed
into the budgets of partner
organizations/ grantees.

High

Low

Project design should illustrate the informed
consultation/ participation process of the
community and links to community
development plans, and elaborate the roles of
community
groups
in
the
project
implementation. Projects should also include
a sustainability strategy. The National
Secretariat should assist grantees align
project design to national priorities and
establish links with relevant government
partners.
The grantee should have a separate bank
account for SGP project funds. The National
Secretariat should be vigilant in monitoring
financial reports from grantees.

(i) GEF SGP projects have
adverse impacts on critical
habitats, protected areas,
forests, water resources,
natural resources, and
cultural
and
heritage
values.
(ii) GEF SGP projects do not
include community-based
climate change adaptation
and disaster risk reduction
as cross cutting themes.

All projects should comply with UNDP Social
and Environmental Standards.13The National
Secretariat should include this in the call for
proposals, selection criteria and train
grantees on the standards.

13

See UNDP Social and Environmental Standards https://www.undp.org/content/undp/en/home/librarypage/operations1/undp-social-andenvironmental-standards/
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(vi) SGP projects
inclusive.

are

not

(vii) Natural disasters such as
cyclones from November to
April, flooding, drought may
negatively impact target
communities and delay the
implementation of GEF SGP
projects.

High

Medium

Grantees should include a gender assessment
in the design of their projects. Projects should
illustrate how women, girls, men, and boys
are affected differently by the problem their
project is aiming to address, ensuring that the
project does not cause harm; consult women
and/or girls in the development of their
project proposal; and ensure that the views of
those women and/or girls inform the project
design. The National Secretariat should assist
grantees through technical support/ training
to mainstream gender and disability into
project design.

Medium

Medium

Disaster risk reduction is a cross cutting theme
in all projects. The National Secretariat should
assist grantees develop a risk management
plan that takes into consideration natural
disasters.
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8. MONITORING AND EVALUATION PLAN
8.1
I.

Monitoring Approaches at Project and Country Levels
Project Level

At the project level, grantees will identify one of the GEF-7 global environmental indicators and two socioeconomic benefit indicators which their project will contribute towards. The grantees will set a quantitative
target for the selected indicators which will be included in their project design and monitoring & evaluation
plan, and form part of the Memorandum of Agreement. Preference should be given to selecting projects
with high degree of alignment on both CPS indicators and targets. Project designs should elaborate how the
beneficiary communities will be involved in monitoring the project results and include 5% of its budget for
community M&E activities such as community story telling sessions, community learning circles, and visual
monitoring/reporting.
The SGP National Secretariat will monitor grantees progress towards meeting the indicators through site
visits, mid-term/progress and final reports and update the country database. Site visits should be made to
each project at least once during project implementation. To minimize travel costs, the National Secretariat
should visit all project sites in one geographical area as part of one mission. Therefore the site visits should
be scheduled in advance through efficient planning and coordination. To address high costs and irregular
shipping services especially to maritime zones, the SGP National Secretariat should liaise closely with
national partners and capitalize on government-led visits to outer-islands. During site visits, consultations
should be held with project beneficiaries, local stakeholders and community groups to identify and discuss
project results.
Grantees should also be monitored by communication over phone, email, fax, post, and other medium.
Projects should be red-flagged if the National Secretariat is unable to communicate with grantees, project
reports are late or there are concerns regarding project implementation. Third-party monitoring entities
may also be contracted to conduct site visits and build the capacity of grantees.
II. Country Level
A database will be used to enter results of all projects against GEF-7 global indicators and generate
monitoring reports, using a standardized data collection and reporting system developed by the SGP. The
GEF SGP CMPT will aggregate the country programme results and impacts, and report on the progress by
monitoring targets and indicators in the results framework. The SGP National Secretariat will provide the
NSC members with monitoring reports, project progress reports, final technical and financial reports and
results of completed projects at NSC meetings and on request. An Annual Monitoring Report that illustrates
the results of SGP projects against GEF-7 global indicators and national priorities/ targets will also be
presented to the GEF-7 Focal Point (Fiji Government). NSC members will also be invited to undertake
monitoring activities, particularly where there is a need to assist projects.
III. Capacity building
The SGP will include training/mentoring grantees to effectively report against the targeted indicators. Other
agencies/experts can be engaged when necessary for specialized capacity building and training.
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8.2

Mandatory Indicators for SGP Projects

The GEF SGP Country Monitoring and Evaluation Guidelines aims to strengthen results management,
monitoring and evaluation. The M&E system for OP7 is guided by the following objectives:
- Integration of M&E activities across project, country and global levels;
- Address accountability, adaptive management, informed decision making, and learning from success
and failure;
- Enables a deeper understanding of ‘what’ works and ‘why’ in the communities served;
- Supports and generates evidential bases for broader adoption of SGP’s gains and tracks impact.
For OP7, all SGP projects should include mandatory indicators from the list below:
1) Number of direct beneficiaries with improved livelihoods and well-being: SGP projects should define
improved livelihoods and wellbeing as improvements in at least one of the listed dimensions below:
o increase and/or diversification of income activities, sources and security;
o increase in food security, in terms of food availability, access and utilization;
o increase in nutritional value of food;
o increased access to infrastructure (physical economic infrastructure along with the household’s
productive and other assets that enable the household to pursue its livelihood);
o increase in access to education and training;
o increase in access to health facilities and sanitation;
o increase in access to markets;
o increase in access to financial assets (savings, credit, insurance, remittances, cash transfers from
social welfare programs, and assets held as a store of value, such as livestock);
o increased access to technology;
o increase in confidence, life skills capacity, social and political capital
2) Number of direct beneficiaries benefitting from SGP intervention: All SGP projects should include sexdisaggregated indicators as a mandatory requirement. SGP projects should also attempt to track data
on indigenous people, youth and persons with disability.
o Number of Women (mandatory)
o Number of Indigenous People (as relevant)
o Number of Youth
o Number of Persons with Disability(as relevant)
3) Gender Indicators (as relevant): In addition to the ‘Percentage (and number) of beneficiaries that are
females, SGP projects should identify linkages to the GEF-7 results framework on gender equality and
women’s empowerment (GEWE). These are projects that are promoting GEWE in one or more of the
following categories:
o contributing to equal access to and control of natural resources of women and men;
o improving the participation and decision-making of women in natural resource governance;
o targeting socio-economic benefits and services for women
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Table 9: M&E Plan at the Country Programme Level
M&E Activity
Country
Programme
Strategy
elaboration
NSC
Technical
Oversight
&Annual
CPS
Review.

Purpose
Framework for action
including identification of
community projects.

Responsible Parties
NC,
NSC,
country
stakeholders,
grantees

Budget Source
SGP planning grant
to
engage
consultants

Timing
At start of OP7

Assess effectiveness of
projects, country portfolio;
learning;
adaptive
management.

NC, NSC, UNDP Country
Office. As part of NSC
meetings,
ongoing
review of project results
and analysis. Final
deliberations analyzed
with CPMT colleagues.

Staff time, Country
Operating Budget

Annual
Monitoring
Report Survey16

Enable efficient reporting
to CPMT and GEF. It serves
as the primary tools to
record and analytically
present results to donors.

Staff time

Country Portfolio
Review

Aims to support reporting
to stakeholders, learning,
strategic
development/
implementation of CPS.

NC in collaboration with
NSC. CPMT provides
technical
guidance
support and receives
final
country
submission for further
action.
NC, NSC

Annual review14 to
ensure OP7 CPS is
on track to achieve
its results and
make timely and
evidence-based
modifications to
CPS as needed15.
Once per year in
June- July

SGP Database

Ensure recording of all
Project
and
Country
Programme inputs in SGP
database.

NCs, PAs,

Audit

Ensure compliance with
project
implementation/managem
ent standards and norms.

UNOPS
/
Contractor.
provide
support.

External
NC
to
requisite

SGP planning grant.
Engage consultants
to undertake impact
review and utilize
lessons for both OP7
CPS development/
implementation.
Global
technical
M&E support
Staff time

Global
Budget

Operating

Once
per
operational phase

Throughout
OP.
Ensure
quality
assurance
and
completion of data
prior to annual
monitoring cycle
(May- June).
Annually
for
selected countries
on risk-assessment
basis

14

It is recommended that the Annual CPS review is done close to AMR submissions for both processes to benefit from each other (suggested
timeframe is May- July).
15
OP7 CPS will be regarded as a dynamic document and can be updated by the SGP country team and NSC on a periodic basis to reflect any necessary
adjustments to ensure maximum impact. This CPS update process should be part of the Annual CPS Review.
16 Timely and quality country level submissions to Annual Monitoring Process are mandatory. As a Global Programme, it enables aggregated reporting
by CPMT to GEF, UNDP and other stakeholders.
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8.3

CPS Results Framework

Table 10: Results Framework of SGP OP7 Country Programme Strategy
Alignment with SDGs:
- SDG TARGET_13.1- Strengthen resilience and adaptive capacity to climate-related hazards and natural disasters in all countries
- SDG TARGET_17.16- Enhance the Global Partnership for Sustainable Development, complemented by multi-stakeholder partnerships that mobilize
and share knowledge, expertise, technology and financial resources, to support the achievement of the Sustainable Development Goals in all
countries, in particular in developing countries
- SDG TARGET_16.7- Ensure responsive, inclusive, participatory and representative decision-making at all levels
- SDG TARGET_16.6- Develop effective, accountable and transparent institutions at all levels
Synergy with UNDP Country Programme Document (CPD):
- Output 1.3- Solutions developed at national and sub-national levels for sustainable management of natural resources ecosystem services and waste
- Output 1.1- Scaled-up action on climate change adaptation and mitigation across sectors which is funded and implemented
- Output 2.2- Green/blue economic policies in place to support private sector initiatives that create sustainable and environmentally friendly jobs and
entrepreneurial opportunities for women and youth
- Output 3.1- Increased voice and more inclusive participation by women youth and marginalized groups in national and sub-national decisionmaking bodies that are more representative
- Output 3.2- Increased transparency and accountability in governance institutions and formal and informal decision-making processes
OP7 SGP Programme Goal: TO PROMOTE AND SUPPORT INITIATIVES THAT ARE INCUBATORS OF INNOVATION, INCLUSIVE, SCALABLE AND REPLICABLE AND
FOSTER MULTI STAKEHOLDER PARTNERSHIPS AT THE LOCAL LEVEL TO TACKLE GLOBAL ENVIRONMENTAL ISSUES IN PRIORITY LANDSCAPES AND SEASCAPES.
OP7 SGP CPS
Priority Objectives
OP7 CPS Indicators and Targets
Means of verification
Strategic
Initiatives
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Strategic
Initiative 2:
Sustainable
agriculture and
fisheries, and
food security

2.1: To improve efficiency of overall
food production and value chains, and
increase diversification and livelihoods
in vulnerable ecosystems and islandbased ecosystems;

-

-

2.2: To remove deforestation and
harmful chemicals from supply chains
and extend restoration of degraded
lands.

-

-

Strategic
Initiative 3:
Low-carbon
energy access
co-benefits

3.1 To promote renewable and energy
efficient technologies providing socioeconomic benefits and improving
livelihoods in remote rural areas.

10 hectares of landscapes under sustainable land
management in production systems (GEF core indicator
4.3)
5 new partnerships established for sustainable food
production practices and supply chain management
10 small-holder farmers eliminate use of pesticides, reduce
deforestation and introduce organic farming
At least 10 community-based climate adaption and DRR
plans and nature based solutions developed and
implemented
At least 1 flagship project implemented
At least 3 community-driven innovation projects
implemented
At least 500 people benefit from training/ awareness

(Total 4 projects)
- 3 community-oriented, locally adapted energy access
solutions with successful demonstrations for scaling up and
replication
- At least 1 flagship project implemented and promoted by
the SGP
- At least 2 community-driven innovation projects
implemented
- At least 300 people benefit from training/ awareness
(Total 3 projects)

Midterm and final Progress
reports by SGP grantees
Baseline assessment
comparison variables (use of
conceptual models and
partner data as appropriate)
Annual Monitoring Report
(AMR)
SGP global database
Country Programme Review

Midterm and final Progress
reports by SGP grantees
Baseline assessment
comparison variables (use of
conceptual models and
partner data as appropriate)
Annual Monitoring Report
(AMR)
SGP global database
Country Programme Review

Strategic
Initiative 5:
Catalyzing
Sustainable

5.1: To pilot innovative sociallyinclusive urban solutions focused on
waste
management,
watershed
protection and enhancing biodiversity
and ecosystem services in urban areas.

-

-

5 community-based urban solutions/ approaches
implemented (including chemical and waste management,
energy, transport, watershed protection, ecosystem
services and biodiversity)
At least 1 flagship project implemented and promoted by
the SGP

Midterm and final Progress
reports by SGP grantees
Annual Monitoring Report
(AMR)
SGP global database
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Urban
Development

-

At least 3 community-driven innovation projects
implemented
At least 500 people benefit from training/ awareness

Country Programme Review

(Total 4 projects)
Strategic
Initiative 6:
CSOGovernmentPrivate Sector
Policy and
Planning
Dialogue
Platforms

Strategic
Initiative 7:
Enhancing social
inclusion

6.1: To enhance community voices and
participation in global and national
policy dialogue on environment and
sustainable development issues.

-

-

-

7.1: To mainstream social inclusion in
all projects and promote the
participation of women, children,
indigenous peoples, youth, and
persons with disabilities

-

Strategic
Initiative 8:
Knowledge
Management,

8.1: To strengthen the capacity of CSOs
and CBOs to record and communicate
knowledge, lessons learnt and results
of initiatives;

2 CSO-government-private sector dialogues convened to
support community voice and representation in national/
sub-national policy development.
50 representatives from social inclusion group (indigenous
people, women, youth, persons with disability, farmers,
other marginalized groups) supported with meaningful
participation in dialogue platforms.
5 Public-Private Partnerships on key global environmental
issues promoted

Dialogue reports

3000 direct beneficiaries disaggregated by gender as cobenefit of GEF investment (GEF core indicator 11)
2 SGP projects led by women and mainstream concrete
mechanisms for increased participation of women.
2 SGP projects include targeted support for Indigenous
Peoples
2 SGP projects demonstrate appropriate models of
engaging youth
1 flagship SGP project to demonstrate model of engaging
persons with disability.

Midterm and final Progress
reports by SGP grantees

(Total 1 project)
- 50 grantees trained in results management modalities in
programme design, implementation and overall decision
making using participatory mechanisms.
- 50 grantees trained in project management, monitoring
and evaluation and report writing

Annual Monitoring Report
(AMR)
SGP global database
Country Programme Review

Annual Monitoring Report
(AMR)
SGP global database
Country Programme Review

Midterm and final Progress
reports by SGP grantees
Annual Monitoring Report
(AMR)
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Results
Management,
Monitoring &
Evaluation

8.2: To expand knowledge sharing
through South-South Exchanges;
8.3: To develop a monitoring and
evaluation strategy for the CPS and
build the capacity of CSOs and CBOs to
mainstream monitoring and evaluation
into project design, implementation
and reporting.

-

-

1 SGP Communications Strategy developed and
implemented
1 knowledge fair coordinated
30 knowledge products developed/ produced (articles/
videos/ fact sheets/ exhibition materials/ reports)
SGP database updated quarterly for effective data
collection, management and analysis supporting gains in
programme performance and learning.
2 south- south exchanges promoted at global and regional
levels to transfer knowledge, replicate technology, tools
and approaches on global environmental issues.

SGP global database
Country Programme Review
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9. NATIONAL STEERING COMMITTEE ENDORSEMENT
Two meetings were held with NSC members and technical specialists to present the SGP OP7 Country
Programme Strategy for Fiji on the 31 January and 7 February 2020. These included Francis Areki (WWF);
Sophie Buinimasi (MIA); Isoa Talemaibua (Min. Economy), Winifereti Nainoca and Rusiate Ratuniata
(UNDP), and the GEF SGP Secretariat (Losana Mualaulau).
NSC members agreed on the concept of the “flagship project” to showcase the full impact of SGP’s
interventions, under the different strategic initiatives and approved the selection of the landscape/
seascape for OP7. Additionally it was recognized that the CPS was aligned to national global frameworks
and this should be expanded. The NSC recommended that a flagship project be implemented to influence
policy work on waste management, as currently there is very little existing in this area at policy level.
NSC members also highlighted the importance for the SGP GEF Secretariat to use the results framework
as a monitoring and evaluation tool to help with effective implementation of projects. In this regard it was
recommended that the M&E budget for the GEF SGP Secretariat should increase to effectively implement
the M&E plan and the production of knowledge management products. It was recommended that the
GEF SGP Secretariat also develop a list of potential technical expertise/line ministries that can work with
communities in the successful implementation of their projects by strategic initiative or thematic areas to
be made available to implementing partners.
The first draft SGP OP7 CPS for Fiji was endorsed by members present at the early NSC meetings (See
Annex 5). Following the outbreak of the COVID 19 pandemic, the first draft was revised and re-presented
to NSC members, reducing the strategic initiatives from an initial selection of five strategic initiatives to
three. In response to the changing environment, social and economic climate, the Fiji CPS for OP7 will also
host a private- public-CSO dialogue on “Innovating Grassroots Solutions to Livelihood and Food Security
in a Changing World”, and promote the integration of community-based solutions that mitigate the
impacts of COVID-19 into projects that are implemented under the selected strategic initiatives.
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10. ANNEXES
Annex 1: Map of SGP Footprint 2005-2015

Figure 5: Map of SGP Footprint 2005-2015

Source: Fiji CPS OP6
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Annex 2: Targeted Landscapes/Seascapes for OP6 2015-2018

Figure 6: OP6 Priority landscapes/seascapes

Source: Fiji CPS OP6
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Annex 3: Map of Fiji's Locally Managed Marine Areas - (LMMAs)
A potential flagship project to upscale work on extending the FLMMA to other areas and contributing to
NBSAP target on management of marine protected areas and inshore fisheries.
Figure 7: Fiji’s LMMAs

Source: Fiji CPS OP6
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Annex 4: Tentative project suggestions linked to national policy priorities/ strategies
A. Sustainable agriculture and fisheries.
o Supporting organic farming and niche agricultural/fisheries/forest products and improve
sustainable livelihoods in selected landscapes/ seascapes.
o Promote organic and sustainable agriculture, improve communities' awareness and
understanding of POPs toxicity and impact on human and ecological health, and eliminate
community uses of POPs pesticides and land degradation.
o Establish peer group systems promoting youth in agriculture and pilot farmer fieldschools/training programmes
o Establish marine protected areas and support local communities to effectively manage
inshore fishing grounds as part of the FLMMA network (promote community-based fisheries
management)
o Develop community-based climate-change adaptation and disaster risk reduction plans.
Implement community climate change education and training and document indigenous
knowledge on climate change adaptation, sustainable agriculture and fisheries
o Support MSMEs to address environmental, climate and COVID 19 risks and implement
strategies that promote household and community livelihoods and food security
B. Low-carbon energy access co-benefits.
o Promote solar energy project for women
o Promoting sustainable sea transport as part of nature and culture based solutions
o Piloting community-drive waste to energy solutions

C. Catalyzing Sustainable Urban Development.
o Establish centralized collection points of PET bottles to decrease dumping of PET bottles into
landfills/waterways and improve the livelihood of vulnerable groups in urban areas who earn
an income from PET bottle sales. Activities include establishing the system with business
houses/supermarkets, setting up collection points, identifying vulnerable people/
communities who collect bottles for a living, capacity building on safety and hygiene,
outfitting with safety gear/ hygiene tools and promoting environmentally friendly waste
management practices.
o Promote greening businesses in the private sector
o Support green entrepreneurship initiatives/ innovations for youth
o Establish local to global urban WASH and waste coalitions.
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